[Asymptomatic bearing of Leishmania infantum among Tunisian HIV infected patients].
The number of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) cases is in continuous growth in Mediterranean countries. In Tunisia, in addition to the traditional infantile form, more and more cases in immunocompetent or immunocompromised adults have been reported. However, co-infection VL-HIV remains rare in Tunisia and diagnosis of all the cases up till now has been done using traditional techniques (serology, direct examination and culture of bone marrow). However, the last years, several studies proved the greatest sensitivity of PCR in VL diagnosis. We carried out a systematic detection of Leishmania in peripheral blood for 25 HIV infected patients (10 were asymptomatic, 6 presented a fever and/or a paleness and/or an asthenia, and 9 had an opportunist infection other than VL). In all cases, the culture on Novy-Nicolle-McNeal (NNN) medium was negative by the end of the month. Serology carried out for 22 patients was negative in IFI in 17 cases, positive at the 1/20 for four others and positive at the 1/40 for one patient (confirmed by Western Blot technique). A PCR using the primers Lei70L-Lei70R, specific of the gene of Leishmania infantum, allowed the display of the specific band of 345 bp for 17 samples. The higher sensitivity of PCR compared to conventional methods is subject to the difficulty of result interpretation in PCR positive testing among patients not having any other marker of the disease which raises the question of significance for this asymptomatic bearing.